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be pardoned for expressing the opinion that, on the whole, Woodstock
hiad rather t'ti better of the ga'ie. This, hoivever, is in view of the fact
thiat McMaster won by a score of two goals to one. In any.case itw~as,
we believe, the wisi of the Chancellor that M\,cMýaster should beat and
we feit in duty bound to pay deferencc to dhe express desire of the head
of the University. Morcover it would have beeiî unseemnly that the
visiting, teamn should have liad to return wvith thieir colors, (flaunted so
freely and proudly on arrivai), befouled w'ithi dirt and dragging in the
dust. In conclusion, we would bld farewveli to the MeMkaster teani for
only onc year. If this conimingling of the schools uplifts our ideais,
makes us eager for McMaster and lier hialls, broadens our sympathies,
widens our associations and advertises our schiools, by ail means let
petty financial difficuitics be overcomie and let tic meetingy of the two
teanis 1)e an arinual event

GRANi)e LIGNE.

iii: cold weathier and snow of the last week hiave caused Uic boys
to put away the foot-bail and base-ball, anid now the deniand is for
skates and hockey-sticks. We have quite a, numiber of neîv hockey
players, and if the weather continues cold we hiope soon to test their
quality on thie rink.

LiTEMZARV SOMExS are good things in thieir place, but the boys
of Feller Inistitute have decided thiat too nîanv societies in one sclhool
are not for Uic public good. Consequently, the experimient of last year,
lu hiaving only one literary society, with French and English meetings
on alternate Friday evenings, is being persevered ln %vith good resuits.
The debates and the semi.weekly papers, IlThe M.Nýonitor"» and IlLa
Verit6," show that wonderful improvement bas been made since our
societies were first organized two years agro.

TiIANKSGIVING DAY was enjoyed as usual, as a holiday, by the
residents of Feller Institute. No roast turkecy adorned our tables, but
they were Iadened with other gfood things that amply compenlsated for the
disappointment somie may hiave felt regarding the turkey. In the evening
a lecture and supper were given in the church. Thle lecture, on IlHunt-
ingy as Viewved by Vomieni,» given by Rev. M. B. Parent, was very in-
structive and elevating as well as amusing. By those whio understood
Uic French language it îvaG thoroughly enjoyed. The lady wlio wears
feathers, birds, or furs, and "'ho heard this lecture, will hienceforth be
more careful of the wvay lu which she denounces the cruelties of Uic
huntsman. rIn order to enjoy the delicacies of the supper, however, it
was entireiy unnecessary to be French. No doubt some of the students
would be stili more thankful if Thanksgiving Day came twice a year
instead of once.
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